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February, 1967 

HOUSTON. TEXAS GENERAL 

FEBRUARY 
MONTHLY MEETING: 

Monday, February 6th, 7:30 PM 
HOfEL AMERICA BALLROOM 

NarE: Our· Monthly Meeting for February is one week earlier than 
usual due to the fact that the Aspen trip falls the week of our normal 
meeting time and a great number of members will be away. 

There are several trips pending -- ASPEN, EUROPE, and the re-scheduled 
RUIDOSO trip. (Please refer to TRIP INFORMATION SHEET). Please check at 
the appropriate table at the meeting for all information you need for trip 
planning and to MAKE FINAL TRIP PAYMENTS, or deposits, as the case may be. 

PROGRAM: We will have an unusually interesting program at this meeting. 
Tom Cronin, our former President, will show movies of our previous Aspen trips. 
They should be exciting viewing for all -- especially those who are going 
to Aspen -- who may be the SCSC film "Stars of Tomorrow". 

PLUS, another Warren Miller production, entitled "SKI DAVOS", which 
includes a 13-mile downhill race, powder skiing, and clips of beginners at 
Davos -- Switzerland's largest ski resort. This should whet the appetite of 
our European tripsters! 

* * * * 
Mm, SKATING PARTIES for February: Thursday, February 9th and Thursday, 
February 23rd -- 9:00 PM to Midnight. WINTERLAND ICE RINK - Kirby at Richmond. 

Our Ice Skating parties have received enthusiastic response -- we see lots 
of familiar faces -- now, we're looking for some new ones -- It's fun, good 
exercise, and a great way to get the ole limbs in shape for skiing! 

Co-Chairmen: WINTON ADAMS and JAMES DICKSON 

* * * * 
SCSC has really been making headlines lately --- a full-scale article with 
photos (and our Cover Girl, Barbara Ford) of the Aspen 1965 trip in a recent 
issue of TEXAS MAGAZINE******* SKI MAGAZINE Editor Mort Lund, who accompanied 
us to Ruidoso over New Year's and who plans to publish an article on SCSC and 
the Ruidos~ Ski Area sometime next year****** and an interview of our Prezzz 
MILES·ANDERSON on the Johnny Temple Show during January. It was a great show-- 
Miles, especially the Peruvian Ski Mask bit!!! 

. * * * * * 
MAIL YOUR DUES TO: 

$5.00 - Individual 
$7.00 - Couple 

Barbara Ford, Membership Chairman 
5900 Burgoyne, Apt. 2 
Houston 77027 

Or: Payable at the 
February Meeting 

New Members must be sponsored by two members in good standing. Membership 
Applications must be completed. Obtainable at February Meeting. 

* * * * * -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· OFFICERS: 
Miles Anderson, 
Rolfe Beaudry, 
Barbara Ford, 

President 
1st V.P. (Programs) 
2nd V.P. (Membership) 

Les Bennett, 
John Heiman, 
Margie McIntyre, 
Beth Boening, 

3rd V.P. (Trips) 
Treasurer 
Secretary (Mailing) 
Asst. Secretary 

PLEASE SEE --- TRIP INFORMATION SHEET -- for Trip Chairmen 



NEWSLETTER 

February, 1967 

HOUSTON, TEXAS TRIP INFORMATION 

PENDING: 

EASTER 
TRIP 

.Due to numerous requests from members, there is a strong possibility 
that the Club will schedule a trip to VAIL, Colorado at Easter. 

Tentatively, it would leave Thursday evening, March 23rd and return 
March 26th -- Easter Sunday evening, using Braniff's SKIER'S SPECIAL. 

The President will call for a "show of hands" at the February 
meeting to determine whether there is enough interest to begin 
formulating plans for this trip. If you're interested, be at the 
February meeting to vote "Yes". 

* * * * * 
RE-SCHEDULED: 

RUIDOSO, 
NEW MEXICO 

ASPEN, 
COLORADO 

February 11th - 
February 18th 

EUROPEAN 
TRIP 

March 5th - 
March 19th 

Due to inadequate snow conditions, the January trip to Ruidoso had 
to be cancelled. 

It has been re-scheduled for the weekend of February 23rd, i.e., 
the trip will leave Thursday evening, February 23rd to arrive in 
Ruidoso Friday morning for three full days of skiing -- and to depart 
Sunday evening to return to work Monday morning, February 27th. 

Your deposit of $25.00 for the January trip will apply for this trip. 

Full details will be announced at the February meeting. Trip 
Chairman to be announced. 

* * 

Trip Chairman: 

* * * 
At the moment, this trip is full however, we encourage you to 
add your name to the waiting list, as there may be last-minute 
cancellations. 

All arrangements have been made for a truly great trip to America's 
Ski Capitol! Final details will be given at the February Meeting. 

* * 

Bill Hoge 
8th Flr., Bank of the Southwest Bldg. 

CA 4-7070 - Office 
NA 2-6047 - Home 

* * * 
There are still EIGHT reservations available for the European trip. 

We encourage you to sign up for this trip -- it's a chance you 
can't afford to miss --- to~ and ski Swanky Switzerland! 

Details to be given at the February meeting. 

Trip Chairman: Jeriann Whitcomb 
5302 Holly Springs Dr. 
NA 2-5438 - Home 
FA 3-9331 - Office 

* * 



TO: c "!\.CE CITY SKIERS 

(1) Equi~1ent rentals (and payment for same) are 

your J·esponsibility. Allow yourself plenty of 

time t.o turn in skis, change 3 finish packing, 

and bE: ready for our bus at 5:00 P~m. There may 

be a line at Aspen Sports so turn in equipment 

no later than 4:00 p.m. 

(2) Some cf you have ch2rged phone calls, drycleaning, 

etc. Some of these charges are not identified by 

name, only by room; we expect you to come for 

ward ai.1d identify such charges. 

Jo HE::]1...~N, TREASURER 


